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Jon Mcleod ir oo.sionote
cbout inspiring, informing,ond
empowerinq people to ochieve
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Health oflers personal and business nurrirional

consulring services on healthv eariug and

mindful-living rhrough one -on-one nutririorr

consultations, healrh and rvellbeing programs,

seminars, workshops and events.

The business was ignired by my p.rssion

to inspire. inform and empower people ro

achieve long-term qualirv health. I believe

knowledge and knourhou' are the keys to good

healrh, so the focus of the business is ro balance

nutrirional support and guidance rvirh a srrong

emphasis on education arcund food and

healthy living fu ndamentals.

ilrd rt qou /ove m.ost 4lout qour
worL! Ilu!"ehelping people ro i#prove rheir

health and wellbeing. Seeing and hearing rhe

mixture of relief, joy and sense o{ achievement

clients feel when rhey reach their heaith goal is

jusr rvonderful.

wlzt'i lea,, tlz liqquL obslac/e t,tou'ue

/'a/b ow-^d T# btes.r.-ob*u.l in

sening up my business was being prepared to

rake the 6nancial risk of invesring in my orvn

business and givii.rg up a regular monrhly
salarv. First, I examined and reflected upon mv
underlying iears and concerns. Ir resulted in
me re{raming how I think about money and

having clariry oi the financial boundaries I was

comfonable living with.

Second, because my choices were not only
going to impact horv I lived but also horv my
{amily lived, I worked hard to build a strong

financial base, rvhich included creating a

financial nest egg that I could use to launch

and build my business.

W/u ins/ira qou? My,cliens Ch:nge is

challengi'ng an/perronri .hnr',g. in parlcular
is rhe most challenging. I find that us r,vomen

are very good at looking afrer everyone else
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in our lives. Hou'ever, rvhen ir comes ro

investing and looking atter ourselves, r're o{ten

struggle ro make the trme. Changir-rg earing and

liiesryle habits. including your u'ork habirs.

is an investment in you which rakes desire,

commirment and h.rrd ri'ork.

wlaL's tlz liqqut /usow qou've /earu*
iw lusituss?#haue se U-bel#f [r gives you

rhe courage ro be yourself, to never srop looking

for new opporrunirier ro learn and expiore.

to remain resilient and persisrent in r,r'orking

ror.r,ard vour goals and to invesr in expert advice

u,hen appropriare. I've also learnt to accept rhai

liie, borh in and our o{ business, ebbs and flours.

wlaL oels uou ou+ of h/ irL Az
nnrwJna?{ach day beingdiffe renr l like rhe
.Jl
jourrrey of discovery. There is alt'ays sorne rhiug

to learn, whether it be in the formal sense oi

reading articles, doing research or working rvirh

clienrs ro help chem unravel u,hat is rhe oprimal

blend of an eating plan and healrh coaching

rhey need to improve rheir healrh.

Do uou lave a Biq Haint Au/octous Qoa/7
,t1.,..-.,..,-^,..1 - -/ .^,^,, r^^.r.-.1n Dsolurely. ro nave PeoPre enjoy looo ano

achieve long rerm quality health, In a rime

u,here u,e, as a nation, are being inundated lvith
an explosion in the volurne o{ iniormarion rhat

tells us u,hat ro eat and u,hat nor ro ear, \\re are

seeing increasing nun-rbers of rhose s,ho are

overn eight, obese or sufiering Irom chronic
diseases (think diaberes, cancers such as

bou'el cancer. cardiovascular disease) u,here

poor dier, inacrivirv and poor lifesryle habits

play a role.

We knor,v across ali age groups Australians

are conrinuing to ger heavier. The Australiar-r

Insritute of Healrh and Welfare esrimares

/ million plus Australians have at least one

chronic health condirion.
I r,r,ork u,ith clie nrs crearing personalised

eating and living plans ro improve their
health, educate rhem of the consequences of

poor health and coach them to understand

u'hat healrh means for them and hou'rlrey
.-L;-r,-;.l^-^.-"-
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The Big Squeeze Reporr: Work, home

and care 2012. s,hich revielrrs hou, u,ork

intersects rvrth orher life acriviries, {ound

full-time \\/omens dissatisfaction u,irh rheir
u,ork-liie balar.rce has risen from 1J 9 in 2008

rc27.5 in 2012. This ro me reads srress. I
u'ork *.ith personal and business clients ro

raise as,areness of hou, stress can infiltrate

rheil lives and help them adopt srrategies ro

combat and manage stress more effectivelv.
'I 

believe rr has nei,er been mole imporrarrr

ro be r.vorkir.rg in rhe health industly. I
believe food is nutlirion, rhar ir is be enjoyed

and that rhe five kev principles oi fresh food,

variety. balarrce. moderation and srayrng

acrive are rhe {undarnenrals for healthv eating

and mindful living.

li people are looking ior gr-ridance, advice

:rnd coacbing on hori to ear healthy, and live

mirtlfullr'. I u,ould be honoured to u'ork

u irir rheur.
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